Previous investigations indicate that the frceze date variance varics slowly with geographical factors over parts of the United States. Evidence is presented here which indicates that the variation may be greater over the State of Arizona.
INTRODUCTION
In 1958, Thorn. and Shaw [I] carried out a climatological analysis of freeze data for Towa. They defined R "t-degree freeze" as " . . . the occurrence of a ~ninirnum tenlperature of t o or lower." The last date of occurrence in the spring and t'he first date of occurrence in the fall were investigated, using thresholds of' 32', 28O, 24O, 20°, and 16' F. They arrived a t a number of interesting and useful ronclusions concerning the distribution of these dates. The.-,-found, for example, that for the State of Iowa, the distribution of these dates could. be considered normal, and that, for a given station and threshold t'emperature, the spring series could be considered independent from the fall series. Tests on Arizona data indicate that both properties are also true here.
Thorn and Shaw also found that tlle Towa data showed very little difference, from station to station, in the variance of the dates. This was true for both the spring and fall series, and for each threshold. Frederick, Johnson, and MacDonald [2] found in New York that it was even possible to pool variances for all thresholds and use the same average value for each threshold. This property of homogeneity, even wittlin threshold groups, seems to be largely lacking in Arizona data, particularly i n the spring series. I t is emphasized at the outset,, however, that if this is hue, there is no reason to question any of t$he conclusions drawn by Thorn and Shaw in t'heir excellent study. Geographically, Iowa and Arizona are very different. The range of e1evat)ion in Towa, for example, is about 1, 200 feet while in A.rizona it is about 12,000 feet. While elevation may not account for all of the variation, there is some evidence that it may be a fact'or. The purpose of this paper is to present the result's of statistical tests for honrogeneity of variance within each of five temperature threshold groups and for t'he elevation factor in Arizona. of occurrence in the f d l and the last' dnte of occurrence in the, spring were inc.luded. The data used in this study were essentially the above data for Arizona, with the following exclusions and changes: (1) only stations with at) least' 15 years of record were included, (2) only stations for which a given threshold temperature occurred during every year were used, :tnd (3) the beginning of "fall" was counted as August 1 instead of July 1. The latter change affected only t h e items in the original tabulation; namely, the 32" threshold at' Alpine and the 32" and 28" thresholds at Fort Vallev. The change was made because the large "break" between dates of occurrence of these thresholds in the sumrr1.ert'irrle usually comes between the end of July and early in Sept'ernber, at these two high-elevation stations.
TEST FOR HOMOGENEITY OF VARIANCE
As mentioned earlier, it was found (in agreement with Thorn and Shnw's results for Towa) that' there was little re~son to doubt that tlle Arizona spring and fall freeze dates are independent. Also, eitch appears to be normally distributed. It can be shown, using formula (7) and R table for t,he 3'-distribution that the value of ' . would have to be greater than 0.55 for the Because of the nature of the data, it is impossible to reach firm conclusions as a result of the statistical tests. However, for t'he spring thresholds a t least, the validity of the assumption of equal variance appears questionable enough that, pooling them seems inadvisablc.
TEST FOR ELEVATION FACTOR
It was mentioned above that there is some evidence that elevation may be a factor in producing these differences. Figure 1 is . This is a highly significant value, since it would still be significant if the "effective" degrees of freedom were reduced from 32 to 2 , or the LLeffective" number of cases reduced from 34 to 4 to account for dependence in the data.
CONCLUSIONS
In States where it lles not been demonstrated that "freeze"-date variances are relatively uniform, the homogeneity of the variances should be tested before using the average as a common value for a11 stations. The need for such tests map be especially important in States where rugged terrain produces large elevation differences between stations.
